Edward Stafford Clark and his wife Rachel Crosson had three daughters. Muriel married James Clarence Orr. Allie Clark married Barry Chenault. Marie Clark married Winston Alexander Chenault. Rachel Clark lived in Sweeny to be 102 years of age. This was Mary Sue and Margie Orr's grandmother.

The Orr family can be confusing because of the common use of some of the same names. John Edgar Orr, Franklin Thomas Orr and James Thomas Orr were brothers and their sister Rosette "Aunt Rose" Orr married Thomas Newt Doyle and ran Doyle's Rooming House on Main street.

Franklin Thomas Orr (Frank Orr) the man with the picture of the bear. The logs on a oxen drawn wagon was owned by Grover Cleveland Reddin (Redding) after he went to work for Texas Company at Port Arthur.

There were three James Thomas Orr's. The eldest James Thomas Orr born 1837 was the father of Mary, Lucy, John Edgar, Amanda, Rosette, Franklin Thomas, George, William, Mack, Cordelia, Miles, Minnie and James Thomas born 1886. All born in Hardin County, Tennessee.

John Edgar had by his first wife, Bertie, Myrtie Plunk, James Thomas (1892), Martha William Alfred, Infant, Georgie and Lillian. by his second wife he had Agnes Pauline (Mrs. Will Hammond), John Alton, Pattie (Mrs. Hodge) Hardin Franklin, Albert Lane (Ham Bone).

Franklin Thomas was the father of Plumer Orr, Lela Nairn- Baker, Comanie and Frank Howard.

Mack Orr was the father of James Clarence (Muriel Clark) John Edwin, Agnes, Elizabeth, Herschell (father of the Markham bunch) and Dennis.

James Thomas Orr born 1886 was the father of Mary that married Mitchell Collier the parents of Moza Lea Collier Sewell, Joice Collier Joachim, and James Michael Collier. James Thomas Orr born 1913 that married Eva Augsburger.

John Edgar Orr's two youngest children were the only children born in Texas.

Franklin Thomas Orr had all of his children born in Texas.

The remainder of this generation had all their children born in Hardin County, Tennessee.
Outline Descendant Report for George Thomas Orr

1 George Thomas Orr b: 17 Jan 1789 in North Carolina, d: 1868 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee

... + Catherine Telford b: 07 Jun 1793 in North Carolina, m: 1822 in North Carolina, d: 10 May 1879 in Weakley County, Tennessee

......2 Margaret Orr b: Abt. 1810 in North Carolina, d: Aft. 1880

...... + Thomas Sharp Spencer b: Abt. 1810

......3 Charles Spencer b: 1835

......3 Elizabeth J. Bryant Spencer

......3 Eliah Spencer b: 1837

......3 Penelope Spencer b: 1840

...... + Chandler

......4 William Chandler b: 1864

......4 Cordelia Chandler b: 1867

......4 Lewis Chandler b: 1869

......3 Mary J. Spencer b: 1841

......3 John Spencer b: Bet. Sep 1840–1843

...... + Francis Ruth b: Mar 1844 in Tennessee, m: Abt. 1864

......4 Jane Spencer b: Abt. 1865 in Tennessee

......4 Nancy Spencer b: Bet. 1867–1868 in Tennessee

......4 Elma Spencer b: Abt. 1871 in Tennessee

......4 Louis Spencer b: Mar 1875 in Tennessee

...... + Lela b: Sep 1861 in Tennessee, m: 1899 in Tennessee

......5 Tony Spencer b: Feb 1900 in Tennessee

......4 Connie Spencer b: Aug 1877 in Tennessee

......4 Johnnie Spencer b: Mar 1881 in Tennessee

......4 George R. Spencer b: May 1884 in Tennessee

......3 William Joseph Spencer b: 15 Dec 1844 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 14 Aug 1927 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee

...... + Eliza Jane Eoff b: 29 Sep 1847 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, m: 22 Apr 1864 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 18 Nov 1944 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee

......4 William Thomas Spencer b: 31 Jul 1866 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee

...... + Mattie Kirkland

......5 Violet Grace Spencer b: 05 Mar 1899 in Cedar Bayou, Texas

......5 Charlie Kirkland Spencer b: 25 Sep 1900 in Baytown, Harris County, Texas

......5 William Stark Spencer b: 04 Jul 1903 in Orange, Orange County, Texas

......5 Ivy Brinkley Spencer b: 04 Sep 1906 in Willis, Montgomery County, Texas

......5 Living Spencer

......5 James Jackson Spencer b: 30 Jan 1913 in Tx

......4 John A. Spencer b: 19 Nov 1869 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1940 in Hardin County, Tennessee

...... + Sally A. Bain b: 1874

......5 Kermit Spencer b: Abt. 1905

......5 Nell Spencer

...... + Johnny Jerrolds

......6 John Lee Jerrolds b: 29 Aug 1898 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee

......5 Blanche Spencer

......5 Alva Spencer

......5 Willie K. Spencer b: 1909 in Hardin County, Tennessee

......4 Mary A. Spencer b: 29 Nov 1871 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: Aft. 1900

...... + Tom Dobbins b: Aug 1859 in Tennessee, m: Hardin County, Tennessee

......5 Jessie Dobbins b: May 1891

......5 Essie Dobbins b: May 1894

......5 Lettie Dobbins b: Feb 1896
5 Colin Dobbins b: Feb 1898
5 Carl Dobbins b: Dec 1899
4 James Eber Peter Spencer b: 06 Feb 1873 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee
   + Grace
5 Herschel O. Spencer b: 10 Jan 1903 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Virgil Spencer b: 1913
5 Gracie G. Spencer b: 1915 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Margaret Elizabeth Spencer b: 14 Jan 1875 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 11 Nov 1956 in Louisville, Kentucky
   + Elijah Molomey Bowen b: 17 Sep 1870 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, m: 17 May 1891 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Agnes Bowen b: Aft. 1891
5 Arty Callie Bowen b: 08 Jan 1892 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 20 Mar 1948 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   + John Sinclair Turner b: 22 May 1885 in Hardin County, Tennessee, m: 09 Sep 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 A. Turner b: Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 B. Turner b: Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 Voneto America Turner b: 25 Sep 1911 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 Agnes Lutisha Turner b: 20 Feb 1913 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 Elsie Elizabeth Turner b: 22 Oct 1917 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 James Elijah Turner b: 25 Dec 1919 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 Lewis Dan Turner b: 08 Mar 1922 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 Living Turner b: Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 Owen Conoway Turner b: 25 Feb 1927 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 C. Turner b: 25 Feb 1927 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 Maggie Elnora Turner b: 07 Jul 1929 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 Betty Dean Turner b: 12 Sep 1933 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   6 D. Turner b: 12 Sep 1933 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Tisha E. Bowen b: Jul 1894 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 17 Oct 1965 in Louisville, Kentucky
   + John George Merz b: 16 Aug 1895 in Louisville, Kentucky, m: 01 May 1921 in Princeton, Caldwell County, Kentucky
   6 Louis William Merz b: 06 Dec 1921 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky
   6 Loyd Evan Merz b: 07 Dec 1921 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky
   6 Edith Bernadine Merz b: 19 Feb 1923 in Louisville, Kentucky, d: Sep 1982 in St. Petersburg, Pinellas County, Florida
   + Metcalf
   + M. Schmed
   6 Hencie Elijah Merz b: 18 Jan 1925 in Louisville, Kentucky
   6 Living Merz
   6 Living Merz
   6 Albert Paul Lee Merz b: 06 Mar 1931 in Louisville, Kentucky
   6 Mary Rose Merz b: 06 Apr 1933 in Louisville, Kentucky, d: 07 Oct 1998 in Louisville, Kentucky
   + Alfred Bryan b: 19 Aug 1922 in Kentucky
   6 Living Merz
5 Alger Bowen b: Jan 1897, d: Louisville, Kentucky
   + Stilliman
5 Clarence Elijah Bowen b: 01 Jan 1897 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 16 Jan 1979 in Morris Chapel, Hardin County, Tennessee
+ Allie E. White b: 29 Nov 1897 in Hardin County, Tennessee
+ Living Bowen
+ Living Bowen
+ John Motley Bowen b: 1924
+ Elijah Milton Bowen b: 01 Sep 1924 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky, d: 02 Feb 1980 in Ithaca, Michigan
+ Rogers
+ James W. Bowen b: Abt. 1902
+ Geraldine Pearl Bowen b: 28 Jun 1903 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 08 Mar 1988 in Thonotosassa, Hillsborough, Florida
+ Harry Frakes
+ Archie Collins b: 08 Mar 1903 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky, m: Bef. 1924
+ Living Collins
+ John Motley Bowen b: 1924
+ Elijah Milton Bowen b: 01 Sep 1924 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky, d: 02 Feb 1980 in Ithaca, Michigan
+ Rogers
+ Living Bowen
+ Living Bowen
+ James W. Bowen b: Abt. 1902
+ Geraldine Pearl Bowen b: 28 Jun 1903 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 08 Mar 1988 in Thonotosassa, Hillsborough, Florida
+ Harry Frakes
+ Archie Collins b: 08 Mar 1903 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky, m: Bef. 1924
+ Living Collins
+ John Motley Bowen b: 1924
+ Living Bowen
+ John Motley Bowen b: 1924
+ Elijah Milton Bowen b: 01 Sep 1924 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky, d: 02 Feb 1980 in Ithaca, Michigan
+ Rogers
+ Living Bowen
+ Living Bowen
+ James W. Bowen b: Abt. 1902
+ Geraldine Pearl Bowen b: 28 Jun 1903 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 08 Mar 1988 in Thonotosassa, Hillsborough, Florida
+ Harry Frakes
+ Archie Collins b: 08 Mar 1903 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky, m: Bef. 1924
+ Living Collins
+ John Motley Bowen b: 1924
+ Living Bowen
+ Living Bowen
+ Living Bowen
+ James W. Bowen b: Abt. 1902
+ Geraldine Pearl Bowen b: 28 Jun 1903 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 08 Mar 1988 in Thonotosassa, Hillsborough, Florida
+ Harry Frakes
+ Archie Collins b: 08 Mar 1903 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky, m: Bef. 1924
+ Living Collins
+ John Motley Bowen b: 1924
+ Living Bowen
+ Living Bowen
+ James W. Bowen b: Abt. 1902
+ Geraldine Pearl Bowen b: 28 Jun 1903 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 08 Mar 1988 in Thonotosassa, Hillsborough, Florida
+ Harry Frakes
+ Archie Collins b: 08 Mar 1903 in Dawson Springs, Hopkins County, Kentucky, m: Bef. 1924
+ Living Collins
+ John Motley Bowen b: 1924
5 Earl Cellar Walker Cromwell b: 1910
5 Chester Arthur Cromwell b: 11 Oct 1912 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Jo Kate Cromwell b: 06 Dec 1918 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Annie Wilma Cromwell b: 01 Feb 1920 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1980
   + Bernice Tumbo b: 1926
5 Bobby Eugene Cromwell b: 1928
4 Grace Eunice Spencer b: 08 Feb 1892 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 10 Jan 1968 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   + Morris C. Cromwell b: 20 Oct 1889 in Hardin County, Tennessee, m: 25 Jun 1911 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Lloyd Cromwell
5 Dudley Morris Cromwell b: 29 Mar 1912 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Raymond Doty Cromwell b: 07 Oct 1913 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Kenneth Maxine Cromwell b: 1916 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Grady Dee Cromwell b: 30 Mar 1918 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 07 Dec 1999 in Bedford County Hospital, Shelbyville, Bedford County, Tennessee
   + Melba
   + Joyce
5 Glenn D. Cromwell b: 31 Oct 1920 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 29 Dec 1996 in Hardin County General Hospital, Savannah, Hardin County, tennessee
   + Nora Jean b: 1918, m: 15 Feb 1942
5 Living Cromwell
5 Living Cromwell
5 Living Cromwell
4 Charley Brown Spencer b: 02 Oct 1895 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee
3 Nancy B. Spencer b: Jan 1852 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1912
   + Arch Willis Adams b: 12 Mar 1854 in Hardin County, Tennessee, m: 15 Apr 1875 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 06 Jun 1933 in Dyersburg, Dyer County, Tennessee
4 James L. Adams b: 1875
4 Oliva Adams b: 1877
4 Thomas Andrew Adams b: 07 Dec 1881 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 11 Nov 1974 in Bruceville, Dyer County, Tennessee
   + Minnie Agnes King b: 19 Dec 1884 in Hardeman County, Tennessee, d: 02 Dec 1919 in Bruceville, Dyer County, Tennessee
5 Clarence Edward Adams b: 1906 in Bruceville, Dyer County, Tennessee, d: 2002
5 William Burt Adams b: 1908 in Bruceville, Dyer County, Tennessee, d: 1992
5 Ophelia Ann Adams b: 1909 in Bruceville, Dyer County, Tennessee, d: 2003
5 Clara Franklin Adams b: 1912 in Bruceville, Dyer County, Tennessee, d: 1986
5 Herman Lee Adams b: 1916 in Bruceville, Dyer County, Tennessee, d: 1975
4 Adel A. Adams b: 02 Jan 1887 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 17 Oct 1980 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   + Johnnie Washington Shea b: 06 May 1883 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 06 Apr 1961 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Mamie S. Shea b: 1910 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1987
   + Carter
5 Elton Bernis Shea b: 1911 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1946
5 Ruie A. Shea b: 1913 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1996
5 Erna Ray Shea b: 1916 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1952
5 Elmer Leland Shea b: 1919 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1989
5 Infant Shea b: 1921 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1921
5 Ora M. Shea b: 1923 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1923
5 Faris L. Shea b: 1926 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1966
4 William Neudy Adams b: 1889 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 25 May 1975 in Hardin County, Tennessee

+ Cora D. Petty b: 11 Jul 1895 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 21 May 1980 in Hardin County, Tennessee

5 Virginia Eloise Adams b: 02 Apr 1926 in Hinkle, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 30 Jan 2005 in Lawrenceville, Gwinnett County, Georgia

+ Tommie Lee Powell b: 01 Jul 1919 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 07 Jul 1988 in Jackson, Madison County, Tennessee

6 Janice Ann Powell

+ Hill

5 Jimmy Dean Adams b: 05 Jan 1935 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: Hardin County, Tennessee

+ Francis Louise McCarley

+ Betty Sue Holloway b: 02 Feb 1939 in McNairy County, Tennessee, d: 16 Jun 1979

6 Barry Adams

6 James Adams

4 Nancy A. Adams b: May 1891 in Hardin County, Tennessee

2 Thomas R. Orr b: 1812 in North Carolina, d: 1886 in Hardin County, Tennessee

+ Harriett Meek b: 1825 in Tennessee, d: 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee

3 Louisa Orr b: Abt. 1835 in Hardin County, Tennessee

+ John A. Dodds b: 1830 in Tennessee

4 Mary Dodds b: 1858

3 James T. Orr b: 09 Mar 1837 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 03 Jan 1923 in Hardin County, Tennessee

+ Elizabeth A. Kirby b: 14 Nov 1842 in Arkansas, d: 03 May 1896 in Hardin County, Tennessee

4 Mary E. Orr b: 1864 in Tennessee

4 John Edgar Orr b: 05 Mar 1865 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 01 Dec 1928 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas

+ Tennessee Adeline Kyle b: 1873 in Hawkins County, Tennessee, m: 25 Sep 1887 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 13 Feb 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee

5 Terry Bertie Orr b: 08 Feb 1895 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 15 Jun 1964 in General Hospital, Hardin County, Tennessee

+ Drury Abel Blankenship b: Jun 1864 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 07 Jun 1972 in Hardin County, Tennessee

6 Elmer Blankenship b: 1922

6 Abbie B. Blankenship

+ Austin

6 William Blankenship b: 20 Dec 1921 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 25 Apr 1942 in Dunklin County, Missouri

6 Tommy Blankenship

6 Mattie Blankenship

+ Hughes

7 Keith Hughes

7 Carolyn Hughes

6 Harry Blankenship

6 Lloyd Blankenship

6 Cornelis Blankenship

6 Louise Blankenship

+ Wimberly

6 Birdie Sue Blankenship

5 Mary Myrtie Orr b: 08 Feb 1894 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 28 Sep 1989 in Waller County, Texas

+ William Barley Plunk b: 10 Oct 1890 in Saltillo, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 28 May 1979 in Houston, Harris County, Texas

+ Lottie Jean Peters b: 14 Mar 1919, m: 12 May 1937, d: 10 Sep 1968 in Matagorda County, Texas

7 Larry Gene Plunk b: 02 Mar 1938, d: 15 Jan 1980 in Brazoria County, Texas

7 Lynn Alvin Plunk b: 17 Mar 1940 in Freeport, Brazoria County, Texas, d: 27 Apr 1970 in Houston, Harris County, Texas

+ Elizabeth Bernice Hargett

8 Lynn Alvin Plunk b: 1960

7 Violet Ann Plunk b: in Freeport, Brazoria County, Texas

+ William Wayne Weeks b: 15 Aug 1938 in Freeport, Brazoria County, Texas

8 Sherri Lynn Weeks b: in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas

7 Linda Gayle Plunk b: in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas

+ Dion Grisson m: in Brazoria County, Texas

+ William Dennis Callaway, m: in Houston, Harris County, Texas

7 Lou Nan Plunk

7 Debra Kay Plunk Callaway, m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas

7 Juliana Plunk b:

+ Michael Anthony Biggs

8 Nikki Makahala Biggs b: in Brazoria County, Texas

8 Michael Anthony Biggs b: in Brazoria County, Texas

7 Kimberly Rhea Plunk

+ Mark Oscar Breitkreutz

8 Living Breitkreutz b: in Brazoria County, Texas

8 Mark Oscar Breitkreutz b: in Brady, McCullough County, Texas

7 John Barley Plunk

6 Infant Son Plunk b: 05 Oct 1926 in Texas, d: 05 Oct 1926 in Brazoria County, Texas

6 Irene Patton Plunk b: 24 Aug 1928 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas

+ Elton Ray Falks b: 22 Jun 1922, d: 11 May 1988 in Houston, Harris County, Texas

7 Patricia Irene Falks

+ Winkleman

7 Micheal Ray Falks

7 Richard Barley Falks

5 James Thomas Orr b: 02 Feb 1892 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 26 Jun 1946 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas

+ Minnie Plummer

5 Martha Orr b: Nov 1888 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: Feb 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee

+ Hutchin

6 Infant Hutchin

5 William Alfred Orr b: 23 Jun 1903 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 15 Jan 1966 in Brazoria County, Texas

+ Devorah Adeline Elizabeth Reddin b: 23 Dec 1906 in Saltillo, Hardin County, Tennessee, m: 01 Jun 1925 in Texas City, Galveston County, Texas, d: 07 Aug 1972 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas

6 William Alfred Orr b: 01 Feb 1926 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas

+ Rose Marie Smith b: 07 Mar 1929 in Galveston, Galveston County, Texas, m: 13 Apr 1945 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas, d: 12 Oct 2001 in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas

7 Cheryl Marie Orr b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas

7 William Alfred Orr b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas

+ Deborah H. Judd, m: in Angleton, Brazoria County, Texas

8 Jessica Lynn Judd b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas

8 Jacob Judd b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas

7 Clayton Redding Orr b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
+ Lisa Renee Laird b: in Matagorda County, Texas, m: 15 Jul 1995 in West Columbia, Brazoria County, Texas
+ Christian Redding Orr b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
+ Canaan Redding Orr
+ Elizabeth Elaine Menegos b: in Warren, Ohio, m: 13 Apr 1985 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
+ Brittany Elaine Orr b: in Brazoria County, Texas
+ Colton Redding Orr b: in Brazoria County, Texas
+ Miranda Romona Bernshausen b: in Brazoria County, Texas
+ Grace Nicole Orr b: in Brazoria County, Texas

6 Dan Cleveland Orr b: 27 Jul 1927 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas, d: 27 Jul 1978 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
+ Marilyn Joyce Curlee b: 17 Feb 1931 in Rockdale, Milam County, Texas, m: 11 Jul 1947 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ June Hightower m: in New Braunfels, Comal County, Texas
+ Daniel Reece Orr b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
+ Evelyn Joyce Orr b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
+ Pamela Jean Whitlock Bond m: in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
+ Sandra Civiletho
+ Dan Cleveland Orr b: 27 Jul 1927 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas, d: 27 Jul 1978 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
+ Marilyn Joyce Curlee b: 17 Feb 1931 in Rockdale, Milam County, Texas, m: 11 Jul 1947 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ June Hightower m: in New Braunfels, Comal County, Texas
+ Daniel Reece Orr b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
+ Evelyn Joyce Orr b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
+ Pamela Jean Whitlock Bond m: in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
+ Sandra Civiletho

6 Edgar Ray Orr b: 08 Apr 1929 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas, d: 12 May 1967 in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas
+ Faye Irene Baker b: 13 Feb 1933 in Houston, Harris County, Texas, m: 15 Sep 1951 in Richmond, Fort Bend County, Texas
+ Robin Douglas Orr b: 30 Aug 1952 in Houston, Harris County, Texas, d: 01 Sep 2013 in Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas
+ Beverly Kaye Graham b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas, m: 04 Jun 1977 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Mason Bradley Orr b: in Monroe, Quachita Parish, Louisiana
+ Joni Walker m: 05 Jul 1997
+ Skylar Nicole Orr
+ Travis Walker Hanford Orr
+ Summer Bayleigh Orr

6 Mildred Delores Orr b: 17 May 1931 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas

7 Anthoni Steven Duke b: in Marion County, Texas

+ Barry Thomas Hebert b: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana
+ Theresa Marie Landreneau

+ Rebecca Lynn Pepper b: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, m: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana

+ Matthew Preston Hebert b: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana
+ Judy Lenell Hebert b: in New Orleans, Orleans Parish, Louisiana
+ Gervais Joseph Authement b: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, m: Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana

+ Courtney Elizabeth Authement b: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana
+ Catherine Orr Authement b: in New Orleans, Orleans Parish, Louisiana

+ Rhonda Hebert b: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana
+ Sidney T. Winder b: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, m: 08 Aug 1974 in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana

+ Alan Guidry

+ Howard Day
+ Green

+ Norman Herman Bauer b: 21 May 1923 in Sidney, Cheyenne County, Nebraska, m: Aft. 1990, d: 09 Nov 2013 in Lake Jackson, Brazoria County, Texas

+ Billy Bryan Orr b: 17 Jul 1932 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
+ Bobbie Shiflet b: 09 Apr 1937 in Bedias, Grimes County, Texas, m: 09 Nov 1957 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas, d: 03 Nov 2010 in Angleton. Brazoria County, Texas

+ Noma Adeline Orr b: 11 Jan 1935 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
+ John Milton Laughlin b: 22 Aug 1917 in Houston, Harris County, Texas, m: 20 Jul 1968 in Austin County, Texas, d: 21 Sep 1985

+ Dudley Jackson Huebner b: 19 Jul 1927 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas, m: 01 Jun 1956 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas

+ William Dudley Huebner b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Diana L. Leach m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Glenda S. Ehler b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas, m: 07 Apr 1979 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas

+ Sarah Marie Huebner b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Stephanie Renae Huebner b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Karen Shuffelburger m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas

+ Russell Brian Huebner b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Theresa Ann Ewton b: in Mobile, Mobile County, Alabama, m: 13 Mar 1982 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas

+ Matthew Jackson Huebner b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Kelly Nicole Huebner b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas

+ Audrey Lynn Huebner b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ James David Mitchell b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas, m: in Cedar Lane, Matagorda County, Texas

+ Amy Michelle Mitchell b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ James David Mitchell b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Michael E. Garrett, m: in Matagorda County, Texas

+ Karen Kay Huebner b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Ronald Patrick Cox, m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas

+ Brittany Jade Cox b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Heather Elaine Cox b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
8 Tyler Marie Cox b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
6 Deanna Cecille Orr b: in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
   + Kenneth Lee Cundall b: in Wheatland, Platte County, Wyoming, m: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana
7 Yancy Lee Cundall b: in Houma, Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana
   + Teresa Ann Bennett b: in Cheyenne, Laramie County, Wyoming, m: in Cheyenne, Laramie County, Wyoming
8 Trey Alan Cundall b: in Lander, Fremont County, Wyoming
   + Rose Mary Ryan b: in Thermopolis, Hot Springs County, Wyoming,
8 Brian Cundall b: in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas
8 MacKenzie Rae Cundall b: in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas
8 Chase Lyle Cundall b: in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas
7 Blayne Richard Cundall b: in Riverton, Fremont County, Wyoming
   + Kari Suzanne Cordes b: in Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota, m: in Cheyenne, Laramie County, Wyoming
8 Kyra Janervane Cundall b: in Lander, Fremont County, Wyoming
8 Conner Richard Cundall b: in Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota
7 Kerry Bernice Cundall b: in Wheatland, Platte County, Wyoming
   + Troy Dee Wempen b: in Riverton, Fremont County, Wyoming, m: in Shoshoni, Fremont County, Wyoming
8 Shayna Dee Wempen b: in Riverton, Fremont County, Wyoming
   + Gene Wintermore m: in Riverton, Fremont County, Wyoming
6 James Rodney Orr b: 04 Feb 1941 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas, d: 24 Mar 2010 in Houston, Harris County, Texas
   + Barbara Lee Miller, m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
7 James Rodney Orr
   + Sophia A., m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
7 Cassandra Lynn Orr
   + Terry W. Townsend m: 1986 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
   + Anthony Cohea m: 1 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
   + Deborah Faye Mitchell m: in Wharton County, Texas
   + Charla Mae Mayo m: 14 Feb 1976
7 Amanda Gay Orr b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas
6 Noel Jay Orr b: in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
6 Margaret Victorine Orr
   + Buvin J. LeCompte b: Louisiana
7 Rebecca Anne LeCompte b: in Perrin Air Force Base, Grayson County, Texas
   + Martin Aaron Swenson m: in Shoshoni, Fremont County, Wyoming
8 Aaron Noel Swenson b: in Casper, Natrona County, Wyoming
   + Jones
8 Victoria Marie Jones b: in Medford, Oregon
   + James M. Clayton, m: in Matagorda County, Texas
7 Ashley Claire Clayton b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
   + John E. McManaman b: 10 Sep 1938 in Spalding, Greeley County, Nebraska, m: 20 Apr 1979 in Jackson Hole, Teton County, Wyoming
   + Max Chase m: Sep 2000
6 Doyle David Orr b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
   + Livia Eve Lewis, m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
7 Jennifer Adeline Orr b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas
   + Darryl Hoyt Ashcraft b: m: 01 Aug 1987 in Matagorda County, Texas
8 Darryl Hoyt Ashcraft
8 Dalton Davis Ashcraft
8 Douglass Alexander Ashcraft
7 Alden David Orr b
+ Gina C. Stuart, m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Cheryl Reese
+ Katherine K. Keiper, m: in Matagorda County, Texas
+ Tina Y. Rust, m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
+ Deborah Ann Dodson in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, m: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
5 Infant Sister Orr b: 23 Jun 1903 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 23 Jun 1903 in
Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Georgie Kyle Orr
5 Lillian Orr
+ Cora C. Meador b: 25 Sep 1886 in Hardin County, Tennessee, m: 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 25 Jul 1971 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
5 Agnes Pauline Orr b: 05 Mar 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 01 Jun 1994 in Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ Will Warren Hammond b: 12 Aug 1904 in Sumner County, Tennessee, d: 06 Nov 1985 in Matagorda County, Texas
6 Lynda Ann Hammond..............6 Betty Lou Hammond b: 05 Jun 1928 in Brazoria County, Texas
+ Frank Downey Cotton b: 12 Jun 1927 in Dayton, Liberty County, Texas
7 Elizabeth Diane Cotton b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
7 Patricia Ruth Cotton b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
5 John Alton Orr b: 03 Feb 1912 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 07 Mar 1968 in Houston, Harris County, Texas
5 Pattie Alvilda Orr b: 01 Sep 1914 in Tennessee, d: 02 Feb 1998 in Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ Oliver Lloyd Hodge b: 04 May 1907 in Beasley, Fort Bend County, Texas, d: 07 Sep 1988 in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
6 John Hodge
7 Patricia Dianne Hodge b: 05 Dec 1978, d: 11 May 1979
5 Hardin Franklin Orr b: 31 Aug 1917 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas, d: 12 Mar 1918 in Sweeny, Community Hospital, Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
5 Albert Lane Orr b: 1924 in Brazoria County, Texas, d: 15 Sep 1996 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
+ Ernelle b: Roxboro, Person County, North Carolina
4 Lucy A. Orr b: 14 Feb 1867 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 01 Apr 1929
+ John Milton White b: 1866 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1947
5 Tismle White b: 1891 in Tennessee
5 Charley M. White b: 07 Feb 1892 in Tennessee, d: 20 Sep 1957 in Hardin County, Tennessee
+ Ollie b: 1896 in Tennessee
5 Archie White b: 1894 in Tennessee
+ Berta b: 1907
6 Archie White b: May 1927
6 Jaunita White
5 Shelby White b: 1896 in Tennessee, d: 1971 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Allen White b: 1898 in Tennessee
5 Mattie White b: 1902 in Tennessee
5 Mary E. White b: 1904 in Tennessee
5 Robert Lee White b: 1906 in Hardin County, Tennessee
+ Grace Ann Todd b: 1908
6 Carolyn Nell White b: 29 Aug 1931 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 30 May 2012 in Crump, McNairy County, Tennessee
+ Orville Lee Gilchrist b: McNairy County, Tennessee
  + Diane Gilchrist
  + Lisa Gilchrist
  + Mischke
  + Craig Gilchrist
  + Carol J
  + Robyn Carol White
  + Cummings
  + Robert T. White
  + George White b: 27 Apr 1912 in Hardin County, Tennessee
  + Amanda Texanna Orr b: 09 Jan 1870 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 10 Feb 1942 in Hardin County, Tennessee
  + William Barham White b: 09 Jan 1871 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 21 Jan 1973 in Chandler, Lincoln County, Oklahoma
  + George D. White b: 1899 in Hardin County, Tennessee
  + Mary Edith White b: 20 Apr 1900 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 11 Mar 1937 in Hardin County, Tennessee
  + Thomas Edward Sanford b: 01 Jan 1900 in Tennessee, d: 30 Aug 1969 in Hardin County, Tennessee
  + William Dee Sanford b: 23 Oct 1918 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 31 Mar 2012 in Victoria, Victoria County, Texas
  + Sina Jane Hanson b: 10 Apr 1923 in Ashwood, Matagorda County, Texas, m: 17 Dec 1940, d: 03 Apr 1996 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
  + Betty Faye m: in Alvin, Brazoria County, Texas
  + John Scott Sanford
  + Micheal Craig Sanford
  + Linda Lee Hollow
  + Sandra Annette Sanford
  + Leroy James Frnka b: in Wharton County, Texas, + Stephen Koenig
  + Jennifer Lynn Bigham b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas
  + Stephen Daniel Koenig b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas
  + Sarah Elizabeth Koenig b: in Austin, Travis County, Texas
  + Samuel Joseph Koenig b: in Austin, Travis County, Texas
  + Kimberly Dawn Koenig b
  + Charles Oliver Fang
  + Thomas Herrick
  + Charles Edward Sanford b: 03 Dec 1949 in Brazoria County, Texas, d: 28 Oct 1993 in Harris County, Texas
  + Elizabeth Ann Luker
  + Richard Stephen Sanford b: in Galveston, Galveston County, Texas
  + Patricia Bellcom
  + Constance Sanford b:.......... + Van Ness
  + Marlee Jane Van Ness b: in Webster, Harris County, Texas
  + Meta Johnson Burris
Erik Burris Sanford + Susan Hopkins

Deborah Kathleen Sanford b: in LaMarque, Galveston County, Texas + Paul Dougherty b: in Fort Campbell, Kentucky, m: 09 in St Patricks Church, Corpus Christi, Nueces County, Texas

Charlotte Marie Dougherty b: in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas + Mary Edith Sanford b: in Galveston, Galveston County, Texas + Gary Steven Fails


James Edward Sanford b: 1921 in Hardin County, Tennessee + Flo

John Allen Sanford b: 1923 in Hardin County, Tennessee + Zelma

Robert Luther Sanford b: 02 Oct 1925 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 17 Jul 1983 in Matagorda County, Texas + Margaret Ruth Parten b: 03 Aug 1930 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas, d: 26 Feb 2007 in Angleton, Brazoria County, Texas

Robert Allen Sanford + Shelly


Paul Thomas Sanford b: 18 Nov 1927 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 28 Apr 2012 in Salado, Bell County, Texas + Patsy Jeanette Guest b: 14 Nov 1932 in Belton, Bell County, Texas, m: 1954

Terry Earl Sanford b: in Brazoria County, Texas + Tracy Lynn Sanford b: in Brazoria County, Texas + James Ray Sanford b: in Bell County, Texas

Eva Lee Sanford b: in Hardin County, Tennessee + John Hancock

Tommy Frank Sanford b: 10 Mar 1937 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 29 Jul 2011 in Hardin County, Tennessee + Sharon Ruth Hudspeth d: Oct 2010

Connie O'Neal + Keith Barlett + Cody Barlett

Brianna Barlett + Susan O'Neal + Raymond Buse + Naomi Buse

Patty Lou Sanford + Ray Shamas b: 10 Nov 1926 in Bristow, Oklahoma


Frank White

6 James E. White
6 Ruby Lee White
5 Dorsey H. White b: 1904 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Hardy Fitzhugh White b: 05 May 1906 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 23 Dec 1987
   in Sapulpa, Creek County, Oklahoma
   + Beulah
6 Mary Jo White
6 Donald Ray White
5 Herschel Alexander White b: 27 Apr 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 06 Jan 1981
   + Laura Vashti Phillips b: 22 Aug 1913 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   in Baptist East Hospital, Memphis, Shelby County, Tennessee
   + Alice Lowe m: 24 Feb 1956
7 Rex White
    + Kelly
8 Christina White
7 Paul White
7 Cherie White
   + David Wynne
8 Candence Wynne
8 Emily Wynne
8 Wesley Wynne
6 Jerry Neal White
   + Mary Parrott b: 01 Feb 1940 in Hardin County, Tennessee, m: 05 Feb 1962 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 17 Feb 2011 in Hardin County, Tennessee
7 Yvetta White b: Hardin County, Tennessee
   + Godwin
7 Wanda White b: Hardin County, Tennessee
   + Albers
8 Kristen Albers
8 Justin Albers
7 Juanita White b: Hardin County, Tennessee
6 Gene White
5 Reuben White b: Mar 1910 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Gracy G. White b: 1913 in Tennessee
   + Burnham
6 John Burnham
   + Lynn
4 Rosette Orr b: 11 Dec 1870 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 03 Sep 1951 in Galveston, Galveston County, Texas
   + Thomas Newt Doyle b: 06 Sep 1893 in Tennessee, d: 26 Nov 1950 in Matagorda General, Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
5 Louise Doyle
   + T.A. Riddlesburger
4 Franklin Thomas Orr b: 31 Mar 1872 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 17 Mar 1946 in Texas Gulf Sulfur Hospital, New Gulf, Wharton County, Texas
   + Mattie Lee Hobbs b: 05 Jul 1877 in Tennessee, m: 03 Dec 1896 in Saltillo, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 17 Apr 1970 in Sweeny Community Hospital, Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
5 Plumer Steven Orr b: 10 Mar 1902 in Willis, Montgomery County, Texas, d: 21 Jul 1969 in Sweeny Community Hospital, Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
   + Betty Ann Findley b: 12 May 1902 in Montgomery County, Texas, d: 05 Oct 1994 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
6 Mattie Louise Orr b: 29 Jun 1928
   + Rollins
6 Mary Lois Orr b: 25 Mar 1937
   + Rhodes
.............6 Betty Marie Orr d: Bef. 1994
.............+ Denny Marshall
.............6 Mack Stevens Orr b: 11 Aug 1940 in Brazoria County, Texas, d: Bef. 1994
.............+ Audrey Marie McClintock b: 26 Jun 1943 in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
.............7 Mack Stevens Orr b: 06 Nov 1963 in Galveston, Galveston County, Texas
.............7 Jason Matthew Orr b: 23 May 1967 in Brazoria County, Texas
.............7 Joel Kenneth Orr b: 04 Dec 1969 in Brazoria County, Texas
.............+ Ralph Farmer Nairn b: 11 Dec 1901, m: 12 Apr 1932, d: 13 Jun 1943 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
.............6 Robert Farmer Nairn
.............+ Mary Lou Heichmann, m: in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
.............7 Ralph Nairn
.............+ Marie Bertsch
.............8 Kyle Nairn
.............8 Wade Nairn
.............8 Ross Nairn
.............7 Darla Kay Nairn b
.............+ Donald Aaron McIntosh m: in Ft. Bend County, Texas
.............8 Matthew McIntosh
.............8 Mitchell McIntosh
.............+ Lawton Berl King b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas, m: in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
.............+ Chandler
.............+ Paul Harvey Baker b: 18 Mar 1898, m: Aft. 1943, d: 09 Aug 1971 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
.............5 Comanie Orr b: 1910 in Texas
.............5 Frank Howard Orr b: 20 Jun 1917 in Texas, d: 24 Jun 1972 in Brazoria County, Texas
.............4 George N. Orr b: 31 Jul 1874 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 31 Aug 1874 in Hardin County, Tennessee
.............4 William G. Orr b: 06 Jan 1875 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 17 Sep 1944
.............4 Mack Nealie Orr b: 17 May 1877 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 19 Aug 1922
.............+ Denici Elnora Garey b: 12 Dec 1874 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 26 May 1951 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
.............5 James Clarence Orr b: 04 Mar 1900 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 21 Oct 1968 in Brazoria County, Texas
.............+ Muriel Margaret Clark b: 30 Mar 1909 in New Mexico, d: 18 Jan 1998 in Brazoria County, Texas
.............6 Margaret L. Orr b: 1928
.............+ George Neils Koonce b: 16 Nov 1926, d: 18 Jan 1979 in Needville, Fort Bend County, Texas
.............7 James Neils Koonce b:
.............+ Mary
.............+ Jonellen Dierks b: in Sugarland, Fort Bend County, Texas, m: in Walker County, Texas
.............7 Charles David Koonce
.............+ Larry Piper
.............6 Mary Sue Orr b: in Matagorda General Hospital, Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
.............+ Dudley Maurice Ksionda b: 07 Jul 1938 in Brazoria County, Texas
.............7 Dana Jay Ksionda b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
.............8 Jeremy Jay Ksionda b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas
.............+ Stacey Marie Martin b: in Brazos County, Texas
9 Abby Grace Ksionda b: in College Station, Brazos County, Texas
8 Jordan Smith
8 Jesse Smith
5 John Edwin Orr b: 22 Jan 1902 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 20 May 1990 in Brazoria County, Texas
6 James Howard Orr b: in Brazoria County, Texas
5 Agnes Partello Orr b: 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee
+ Lawrence Carl Burdette Studer
6 Roger Lloyd Studer b: in Brazoria County, Texas
5 Elizabeth Orr b: 1911 in Hardin County, Tennessee
+ Russell Spencer
5 Herschel Mack Orr b: 12 Mar 1914 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 07 Jul 1994 in Harris County, Texas
+ Kathryn Virginia Clapp b: 23 Feb 1920 in El Campo, Wharton County, Texas, m: 1939, d: 27 Jun 2004 in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas
6 Herschel Mack Orr b: in Wharton County, Texas
+ Susan Ashmore Sims
7 Kathryn Anne Orr b: in Hays County, Texas
7 Tehra Leigh Orr b: in San Antonio, Bexar County, Texas
6 Virginia Dawn Orr b: in Brazoria County, Texas
+ Eugene LeCand Vaughan b: 1945 in Houston, Harris County, Texas, m: in Potter County, Texas
7 Eugene LeCand Vaughan
7 Patrick Grant Vaughan b: in Victoria, Victoria County, Texas
+ Don Free
7 Tim Free
8 Devin Free
8 Drew Free
6 Mary Leigh Orr b: in Brazoria County, Texas
+ David Philip Yarborough
7 Philip Yarborough
7 Mary Elizabeth Yarborough b: in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas
5 Dennis L.C. Orr b: 06 Jan 1918 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 19 Apr 1972 in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
+ Lou Ada b: 1917
4 Cordelia Agnes Orr b: 17 Nov 1878 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 31 Aug 1946 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Cordelia Anna Blankenship b: Jun 1896 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 James D. Blankenship b: Jan 1898 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Joseph H. Blankenship b: 1901 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Franklin R. Blankenship b: 1904 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Allen David Blankenship b: 1906 in Hardin County, Tennessee
+ Ethel White
6 Joseph Eldridge Blankenship b: 09 Dec 1929 in Chester County, Tennessee, d: 10 Jan 2011 in Jackson County, Tennessee
+ Emma Jean Plunk m: 22 May 1949 in Henderson, Chester County, Tennessee
7 Annette Blankenship b: Henderson, Chester County, Tennessee
+ Ted Springer
8 Tommy Springer
7 Sherry Blankenship b: Henderson, Chester County, Tennessee
+ Tommy Davis
8 Joshua Davis
6 Louise Blankenship
   + W.N. Griffin
7 Alan Griffin
   + Sandy
7 Gary Griffin
   + Lonna
5 Edward R. Blankenship b: 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Esther Mae Blankenship b: 1910 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Mary Edna Blankenship b: 11 Feb 1911 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 29 Aug 1995 in Lexington, Henderson County, Tennessee
   + John Keeton Hopper b: 25 Nov 1903 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 31 Jan 1946 in Bolivar, Hardeman County, Tennessee
5 Fred H. Blankenship b: 1914 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Ruby Blankenship b: Oct 1916 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Floyd Blankenship b: 1918 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Geveva Blankenship b: Oct 1926 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Miles N. Orr b: 25 Jan 1881 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1921
4 Minnie Orr b: 25 Jan 1881 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 09 Oct 1890 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 James Thomas Orr b: 14 Nov 1886 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 23 Apr 1958 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
   + Mary Celia Sneed b: 18 Oct 1887 in Tennessee, d: 08 Sep 1972 in Brazoria County, Texas
5 Mary Arlene Orr b: 04 Dec 1909 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 25 Jan 1970 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas
   + Mitchell Theodore Collier b: 09 Jan 1905 in Temple, Bell County, Texas, d: 23 Sep 1964 in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
6 Mozalee Grace Collier b: in Matagorda General Hospital, Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
   + George Wayne Sewell b: in Brazoria County, Texas
7 Karen Lynn Sewell b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
   + Stuart Dean Butler, m: in Brazoria County, Texas
8 Brent Stuart Butler b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
   + Clyde Mark Tinnin b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas, m: 23 Dec 1999 in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
7 Kelly Marie Sewell b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
   + Paul Bliss Brunner, m: in Matagorda County, Texas
8 Britney Lea Brunner b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
   + Arthur Ryan Allison
8 Paul Bliss Brunner b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
   + Terry Rains b: 1962, m: in Brazoria County, Texas
   + Arthur Mayfield
8 Ellie Wayne Mayfield
7 Paula Kay Sewell b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
   + Donald Gene Peltier b: in Brazoria County, Texas
7 Amy Denise Sewell b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas
   + Richard S. Branham m: in Brazoria County, Texas
6 Joyce Faye Collier
   + David Joachim b: in Clifton, Bosque County, Texas
7 David C. Joachim
   + Wendy Walker
6 James Michael Collier b: 15 Sep 1936 in Freeport, Brazoria County, Texas
   + Juanell Philp b: 27 May 1936 in Burleson County, Texas, m: 08 Feb 1969 in Matagorda County, Texas
   + O'Reba Earl Hooper
5 James Thomas Orr b: 06 Feb 1913 in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 08 Jul 1964 in Herman Hospital, Houston, Harris County, Texas

+ Eva Marie Augsburger b: 13 Feb 1912 in Boynton, Illinois, m: 30 Sep 1934 in Brazoria County, Texas, d: 06 Jan 2014 in Sweeny, Brazoria County, Texas

6 Shirley Ann Orr b: 19 Sep 1935 in Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ Robert Frances Carter

7 Cynthia Ann Carter b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
7 Douglas Ray Carter b: in Bay City, Matagorda County, Texas
7 Gary Don Carter b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas

6 Mary Orlene Orr b: 06 Apr 1937 in Houston, Harris County, Texas, d: 31 Dec 2008 in Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ G. Lawrence Walker

7 Terry Walker b: Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ Denise

8 Brandon Frith
+ Jim Frith

7 Lauren Walker b: Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ Eddie Warren

8 Ashley Warren
+ Jim Frith

7 Gary Don Carter b: in Houston, Harris County, Texas

6 Mary Orlene Orr b: 06 Apr 1937 in Houston, Harris County, Texas, d: 31 Dec 2008 in Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ G. Lawrence Walker

7 James Walker b: Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ Denise

8 Brandon Frith
+ Jim Frith

7 Lauren Walker b: Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ Eddie Warren

8 Ashley Warren
+ Jim Frith

6 Peggy Jean Orr b: 22 Sep 1938 in Houston, Harris County, Texas
+ Charles Hugh Galyean b: 06 Nov 1935 in Old Ocean, Brazoria County, Texas, d: 29 Nov 2007 in Seabrook, Galveston County, Texas

7 Richard Galyean
+ Traci

7 Jeff Galyean
+ Christy

6 Laura Nell Orr
+ Donald Charles Long b: in Wharton, Wharton County, Texas, m: in Matagorda County, Texas

6 James Thomas Orr
+ Susan Elizabeth Johnson m: in Harris County, Texas

7 Katie Marie Orr b: in Harris County, Texas

3 Penelope Orr b: Dec 1838 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 31 Dec 1910 in Paducah, McCracken County, Kentucky
+ Lewis Claiboourne Rice b: 02 May 1819 in Muhlenburg County, Kentucky, m: 1860 in Hardin County, Tennessee

4 Mary Elizabeth Rice b: Nov 1861 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Martha Nellie Rice b: 06 Mar 1866 in Paducah, McCracken County, Kentucky
4 Samuel Lewis Rice b: 29 Feb 1868 in Paducah, McCracken County, Kentucky
4 Moses Franklin Rice b: 27 Jul 1871 in Paducah, McCracken County, Kentucky
4 Martin Luther Rice b: 16 Oct 1874 in Paducah, McCracken County, Kentucky
4 James Thomas Rice b: 27 Nov 1876 in Paducah, McCracken County, Kentucky
4 Hannah Virginia Rice b: 03 Jun 1878 in Paducah, McCracken County, Kentucky
4 Isaac Rice b: Jul 1882 in Paducah, McCracken County, Kentucky

3 Henrietta Orr b: Abt. 1845 in Hardin County, Tennessee
3 Felix George Orr b: Abt. 1847 in Hardin County, Tennessee
+ Jacinta Vetsey Andersen

4 William Edgar Orr b: 18 Apr 1875, d: 13 Aug 1934 in Morris Chapel, Hardin County, Tennessee
+ Alma Estelle Vickery b: 22 Oct 1881 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 23 Apr 1969 in Jackson, Madison County, Tennessee

5 Artie E. Orr b: 1908 in Hardin County, Tennessee

5 Vera Mae Orr b: 1911 in Hardin County, Tennessee
5 Calvin L. Orr b: 1915 in Hardin County, Tennessee
3 Albert E. Orr b: 1852 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 1936 in Hardin County, Tennessee
3 Elzetta Drucella Orr b: 02 Jan 1854 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 14 Mar 1939 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   + Elie Avis Marshall b: 13 Sep 1853 in Hardin County, Tennessee, m: Aug 1872 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Cora Agnes Marshall b: 30 Apr 1881 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Ruby Lou Marshall b: 23 Jun 1894 in Hardin County, Tennessee
3 David Orr b: 1856 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: Adamsville, McNairy County, Tennessee
   + Mary b: 1860 in Tennessee
4 Ernest Orr b: 1894 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Jewell Orr b: 1893 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Isa L. Orr b: 1897 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Ellen B. Orr b: 1904 in Hardin County, Tennessee
3 Martha Ann Orr b: 25 Mar 1858 in Hardin County, Tennessee, d: 19 Sep 1866 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   + Harriett b: 1825 in Tennessee, m: Bet. 1850–1852 in Tennessee
4 Ernest Orr b: 1894 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Jewell Orr b: 1893 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Isa L. Orr b: 1897 in Hardin County, Tennessee
4 Ellen B. Orr b: 1904 in Hardin County, Tennessee
3 Robert D. Orr b: 1860 in Hardin County, Tennessee
   + Nancy b: 1832 in North Carolina, m: Bet. 1850–1854
3 Robert D. Orr b: Aug 1860 in Tennessee
3 Perintha Orr b: 1864 in Tennessee
3 Elizabeth Orr b: 1866 in Tennessee
3 Harvey Orr b: 1867 in Tennessee
   + Lucinda McQueen b: 1816 in North Carolina
3 Elizabeth M. Orr b: 1846 in Tennessee
3 Benjamin F. Orr b: 1848 in Tennessee
   + Nancy b: 1832 in North Carolina, m: Bet. 1850–1854
3 Martha J. Orr b: 1854 in Tennessee
3 John Wesley Orr b: 1856 in Tennessee
   + Annie Olive Conner
4 Euless Wesley Orr b: 26 Mar 1894
4 Ruby Orr
4 Lester Orr
4 Glen Lloyd Orr
4 Maude Orr
3 Thomas B. Orr b: 1858 in Tennessee
   + David A. Ketchum b: 16 Apr 1828 in Oswego, New York, m: 09 Sep 1849 in Weakley County, Tennessee
4 Euless Wesley Orr b: 26 Mar 1894
4 Ruby Orr
4 Lester Orr
4 Glen Lloyd Orr
4 Maude Orr
3 John Earl Orr
3 Nancy A. Orr b: 1860 in Tennessee
   + Katherine Clementine Orr b: 07 Dec 1827 in North Carolina
2 Rachel Orr b: 18 Apr 1829 in North Carolina, d: 26 Apr 1903 in Weakley County, Tennessee
   + David A. Ketchum b: 16 Apr 1828 in Oswego, New York, m: 09 Sep 1849 in Weakley County, Tennessee
3 John W. Ketchum b: 27 Oct 1850 in Weakley County, Tennessee
3 David S. Ketchum b: 19 Oct 1851 in Weakley County, Tennessee
3 William Redford Ketchum b: 30 Aug 1853 in Weakley County, Tennessee
3 George Washington Ketchum b: 04 Oct 1855 in Weakley County, Tennessee
3 Catherine Ketchum b: 29 Jan 1858 in Weakley County, Tennessee
3 Mary Jane Ketchum b: 05 May 1860 in Weakley County, Tennessee
3 Charles A. Ketchum b: 02 Oct 1862 in Weakley County, Tennessee
3 Presley James Ketchum b: 28 Sep 1869 in Weakley County, Tennessee
2 John M. Orr b: 17 Jun 1831 in Weakley County, Tennessee
  + Mary Eliza
2 David Orr b: 15 May 1837 in Weakley County, Tennessee, d: 11 Nov 1911 in Weakley County, Tennessee
  + Martha G. Malone b: 1836 in Tennessee
  + Unknown
3 Amelia A. Orr b: 1879 in Tennessee
  + Elizabeth b: 1805 in Tennessee